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piNANCIAL STATEMENT

Of West Ueynoldfivllle School District
for year' endlnd Juno 2nd, 11K12.

O W. IlKMPr.T, Collector School Tax
DU. Hrhnnl lt'ld'a:

To amount dnpll.-nlo- . ILW I M

Xoam'tSt artilcd on 11.14.00 jw
nIIV4 sy

I.H74 H4 H41 HO

cu.
exoneration 32 7 t 51am'tBy

Hyam't returned.. 70 117

By am't M rebate on tM).t
and ....... 42 OH 4 27

By am't 2 collei-tor'- on
17 in 1 71aM Ml and ftf.:l

' i,inAi .ml li 00 1 lift

By am't n't a on

By am't Treasurer's receipts 1.1M IW 1 "
ti.an n7 tiJx :m

To amount due district. ... W a 41

To am't taxea due from lOOO. I M) 40 1 17 011

By am't Treasurer' receipt I M 1 I J

W. L. Johnston, t'oliector Hcl.ool Tax, 18(a).

To balance 70

Itv nm't. exoneration

Whole numberof school......
N .. m ber of teachers em ployed ........ . A

Number pupil enrolled In all schools.
Average attendance... .. 1M

Am't taxes levied for school purposes on

Ain't tnxe levied for bulld'K purposes 14U SI

Treiisuror's of money received
Biilance on hand from lat year. 2ii5 M

Hecelvod from Utatc aiJproprlnllons. .. 7 12

Hoe'd from collectlnu taxes all kinds 1 ,40 23

Kec'd from other sources 6 111

2,UW HO

Treiisuror' of money paid ouf-c-

Teachers' wanes S:
Kent and repairs.....
Fuel and contingencies . !!!
For collector's fees, I4S.2U, treas.' W 21.

H.ilnrv of Secretary. 20 00

Kor prlntlnK and auditor' fees l JO
For text lMks VX,l--
For supplies
Kiifori'lnn compulsory law 2o 0.)

For attorney' fees j ,M

For all other purixises, sundry exp'n'a 10 5,

I2,3.'0 M
RKHOVRCKS.

Cash on hand I J
To um't due from (Collector II w
To am't due from Co. Commissioners. 21 SI
To am't due from Winsluw township.. ir,7 60

I 816 8H

Thos. O. McEntbkb, I Auilltors0. 11. Johnston. f

N HANAU.

I am closing out my stock of dry
and fe tils' furnishing (roods at 2o
going to quit business.

$1.00 Dress Goods - KHo

NV dress giwxls, - ittc
7itc dress goods, Vic
2.V Cashmere - 20c
8.V Cashmere - 24c
ISOc Cashmere 47c
IKcPlalds 12i'
He Plaids - He
11.00 Hroadcloth 7ikj

l.20 Hroadulolh USfl

tl.OOHIIka 7Uo
7Sc Silks R7c
UOc Hllks 4.V;
4Acrtlks - - its:
He Brush nindlnst 7c
Re jlrush Hln.liuK 4e
2.1c Table Linen 2ne
Ms: table linen 40c
70c table linen M'
HOc butcher's linen 22c
40c butcher's linen Hoc
6c cambric IIiiIiik - 4c
due ladlos shirt waist 40u

In black and blue, clay worsted,
Mnuare ana rouna cut suits.
(15.00 suits - - 111.00
(14.00 suits - J0.no

12.00 suits ... H.AO'

10.00 suits 7.2A
H.OO suits 6..10
6.00 suit S.vi
4.00 suits 1.40

YOUTH'S SUITS.
91O.OI) suits T.26

turn suits :.

7.fi0 suits 6.00
6. Ml suits 4.76
O.OO suits 4.(10
6..ri0 suits 876
4 60 suits 2.76

If mm,--
Z

sl

S warm the home only

genially the home
out, 7hy us.

n. D. Albright,

With ua You Can Buy

Horses, TIfti'iiess,
Wagons,

McCormick Binders.
Mowers, Bakes,

Grinders.

Diirgnln in

GROCERIES
DRY GOODS

To closo out slock.

Store room to'jlct with
living rooms ovcrhcntl.

Vo'ur CHOPPING w.V.;

TheReynoldsvllle
Milling Gompanu.

Bring Your Produce to

J.C.King&Co.'s

J C. MCALLISTER.

RIDGWAY, PA.
Dnltols, Pa., In Torbett hulldlnir, Tuesday

anil Weilnesiluys. I'ractlce limited todlsvasea
of the Kye, Far, Nose and Throat.

J H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.

A full line of supplies constantly on hand.
Picture frurnlnu a specialty. OfHce and ware
nsiin In rear of Miss Minaaret Kvans' racket
store. Keslilence near cor. liraut and filh sis

"TIIH VOLCANO'S IKAILV WOIIK
fmm the Fall of Pompeii to the descructlon
of Ht. Pierre," by Prof. Charles Morris, LL. I).
Miwt Interest Ina-- hook ever pub-INb-

Complete, tliiillinK and accurate ac-

count of greatest disaster that ever befell
the human race ureater even than I'ompell.
Tells how Martinique, one of the mist. IhmiuiI-fu- l

Isliimis In the world, was smith-lil- trans-
formed Into a veritable hell. AlHuiftft)piitfc,
fimfusely lllust rated with photographs taken

after disaster. Practically only
"Martlnl.iuo liisik" In the Held, for everyone
now Insists on havlnic Prof. Morris' liook and
no other. Best author, lamest hook, best
Illustrated, sclcnlltlcallv accurate. Price
II.An. Agents wanted. F.iiormou for
those who act quickly. Most liberal terms.
Out tit 10 cents. Don't lose a minute. Hcnd
for out lit Immediately, and be at work. The
chance of a life-tim- e for maklnit money.

Ci.ahk & Co., 222 8. 4ib Si., I'hllailelplila.Pu.
Mention this Paper.

tubacrlbe for

The --X- Star
If you want the News

goods and clothing and ladles
per cent loss than cost. Am

SI .00 ladles' shirt waist Tile
il.W ladles' shirt waist 1.12

f SO ladles hlrt waist
I.1S ladles' shirt waist Ms:

SI V baby dresses av
"V baby dresses - tiv
fssj hit by dresses arte
2.V baby diesses, Hie
7itc baby skirts - - 4.V:
Mk- - baby skirts His:
2.V baby's skirt lis;
Mr child's stockings - 7'
12'c child's stocking 10c
lac child's nocking 12SC
2.1c stand covers IVtr
ftc halls sllkat.ien 4t.
10i yard sllkateen 7i:IV ysnl silkateen 10' te.

I.IKI llexllilecol-se- t fl.lm
1.00 llexlhle corsu Klo

hftc llexlble corset . a,V
fkk' llexlble forsst 4tk.
40c flexible corset -- . 2Kc

Child rons' Knoo Pant's Suits
$6.00 suits, ... 8.(10
4.60 sull - . B.AO
4 00 sull - . (.no
8.60 suits - - I.ftO
I SO soils - . 1.00
l.OOsulta - . 7.1c

76e knee pants . . 6.1c
60c knee pants - - 42c
2.1c knee pants . luc
2.1c child's overalls - luc
Men's 1.1c linen collars .k;
Hoy's Ilk; linen collar 7c
Men's .'? rulils'r collars Ilk;
Men's ' neck Ins . tmc
Men's 2.V neckties - ilk.
Child's 10c necklle Be

On Windy

Grates about equal a hot--
water hag.

''in spots."

through- -
n J.r ir,2 "l'r4
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CLOTHING.

g&Km Davs

Hrt-A- if Fornaen chronically refuse to
warm rooms on the exposed side.

Svftumi
warm

Vrlte

Intensely

HONEY A3 A FOOD.

It Is of Orcat Vnloe as st Me.llelns
and Hlahlr Nntrltlons.

Starch nntl augnr when eiitcu under-
go a digestive cluingt' bofoie they 11 ro
assimilated. In honey this chnngp hns
beon mnde to a considerable extent by
the bees. It Is easy of nsslnillntlon and
concentrated and furnishes the same
clement of nutrition at sugar and
starch Imports warmth and energy.
As a medicine honey hns great vnlno
and many uses. It la excellent In most
lung nnd throat nffoetlons and Is often
used with great benefit In placo of cod
liver oil. Occasionally there Is a person
with whom It does not agree, but most
people can learn to use It with bene-
ficial results. Children, who have more
natural appetites, generally prefer It to
butter. Honey is Inxatlve and sedative,
nnd In diseases of tho bladder nnd kid-
neys It Is an excellent remedy, tt hns
much the same efTect as wine or stimu-
lants, without the Injurious effects, nnd
Is unequalcd In mend nnd harvest
drinks. As an external application It
Is Irritating when clenr nnd soothing
when diluted. In many plnees it Is
much appreciated us a remedy for
croup and colds. In preserving fruit
the formic acid it contains makes n bet-
ter preservative than sugar sirup, nnd
It Is also used in cooking and confec-
tionery.

In curly times, it Is said, Palestine
flowed with milk nnd honi'y, but we
hnve fnr more of both today than the
people of any nge ever hnd. Money
does not Injure the teeth as candles do.
-- Health.

Pattt Made His Repntatlon.
Adeltnn Tattl was not always such a

"gold mine" to managers ns some may
suppose, snya Leslie's Weekly. When
ahc visited New York in 1880, her man-
ager. Blgnor Lugo, overreached himself
by stnrtlng out on a ten dollar admis-
sion basis, and the venture was n finan-
cial failure, notwithstanding Paul's
great artistic success. She snng to a
fourteen hundred dollnr house on tho
first night and on the second to $100.
She got discouraged, as it was her own
venture, and gnve It up.

The Inte nenry E. Abbey, who was
bold In his speculations, then engnged
her and ber company at $3,000 per con-

cert. He begun nt Wollack'a old thea-
ter at Thirteenth street, giving scenes
of opera, and the concerts there aver-
aged over $7,000 a performance, but be
lost In the out of town concerts $20,-00-

A little later, being asked by De Vivo
to take Tattl to San Francisco. Abbey
replied: "My dear De Vivo. I have got
enough of Patti. I lost $20,000, but I
made a reputation."

Thos Who Fongrht aad nan A war.
During the Spanish-America- n war, at

the recruiting station in S. Louis, the
following, as related In the Galveston
News, took place between a recruiting
otllcer and an applicant who was of
Irish nationality:

It. O. How old ore you?
I. It. Don't know, but Ol must be

uuld enough.
R. O. Have you ever been in the

urmyT
I. It. Yls, aor. .

It. O. Have you ever been tn any bat-
tles?

1. It Ol have.
R. hat ones?
t n ti... ...-- .. , ii11. Ul IT Ul-- lu an UT luviu.II. ere you In tho battle of Bull

Itun?
I. R. Ol was.
R. O. Did you run?
I. R.-Y- ou bet Ol did. and them poor

divlls that didn't tuu are there yet

Venetian Hospitality
Whatever might have been said

agnliiNt the Venetians, they were a
hospltithle people this, too, in small as
weil its In great matters. When, for
example, In 1470. an embassador from
the khan of Turtury visited the city
and It was known tlntt the khan and
his suit carried but one shirt apiece in
their bogs, the senate formally voted
20 ducats tu:tt tbey might be provided
with additional shirts, which were ac-

cordingly uiude "ullu turturcschtt" and
presented. We can Imagine how the
good councilors and citizens would en-Jo- y

this kindly little Jest

Pinned Faith to Plymouth Rock,
The dominance of New England sen

tlment In matters of ancestry and ear-
ly history was illustrated at a certain
meeting of women In New York the
other day when the first English set-

tlement was spoken of as having been
made In Jamestown, Va.

"Why. I always thought It was in
Plymouth rock!" exclaimed a dangtv

. ter of New England. "And so did I,"
"And I." echoed others, at least bulf
of the women present, all of them sup.

' posed to be well educated xrsons, be-
ing of that opinion.

Mot Trno to Natnro.
A favorite Joke In cheap theatricals

la 11 guy old man who Is running
around after the young nnd pretty
girls. It's not true to nature. Young
and pretty girls soou tire of an old
man. They do not pay blm any atten-
tion and suy things that hurt hi feel-
ings. OkJ uieii are rurl guy, but tbey
are usually biliotia.-Atcb.i- son Ulobe.

,
' delated.

"Is tn' thrain gooer" gasped Pat as
be rushed Into the station.

"It Is." replied the agent calmly.
"Phwy didn't yes tell tne tliut whin

Ol was here jiste'day. awu Ol wudu't
11 t bruk u neck ruunlo'." Ohio Btute
Journal.

Ownlaar On.
Mother There were two apples In

the I'UplKwru, Tommy, and now titer
la only one. ' flow's that?

loinuiy (who sees no way of escape)
Well ma. It was so dark In there t

didn't sm ttts tUwr.

BRAINS AND BEVERAGES

Famans l.ilernrr Llitlit Who Rev.
eleil In Coffee nnd Tea.

Famous Hti'iniy men have nil Uiu
their favorite I t". ernges.

Ten niiil ro.Vi'f, however. Itend tin
lint, nut) these twn drinks, which tin
famous Wlillntn Colil.elt denounced nt
"slops," have Ikhii the means of Bpur
ring many a drowsy Journalist to re
Hewed energy.

Voltaire, the king of wits mid llttern
teurs, was 11 continued coffee drinker
In his old nge he often took fifty ctipi
a day. which sit.tl.v hurt his dlgeslloi
nnd hastened 1i!h death. Itnlzac ncvei
drank anything else but colToe, ant
during the early hours of the morning
for he biT-nt-i nt 12 o'clock midnight, hi
used to take copious drafts of t'.ill
stimulating drink.

Sir .In n.fs Macintosh was 10 fund ol
coffee that he used to nsseit that tin
powers of n man's mind would gener-
ally be found to be proportional to tin!
quantity of that stimulant which he

t'owper pays n tribute to ten in
the "Task" when lie says "the cup that
cheers, lint hot Inebriates." lie was
very fond of Hie Chinese beverage.
Hut the king of tea drinkers was Snm-ue- l

Johnson. On one occasion Sir Josh,
tin Reynolds reminded the great man
that lie had drunk eleven cups of ten,
whereupon Johnson retorted: "Sir, I

did not count your glasses of wine.
Why then should you number my cups
of ten?"

A Protest That Failed.
"Dining my slay in the City or Mexi-

co," snya n well known Plillndelphlnn,
"I went out one Sunday to see n bull-
fight. It's the proper thing to do, you
know. All the American tourists go.
Heated very near to me In the raised
benches of the ampliltlieater was a n

woman whom I know by
sight us nn enthusiastic member of the
Society For tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals. She Is one of those who
Insist upon showing a badge every
time a driver uses a whip on a balky
horse and demanding nil ttrrcst.

"Well, she hnd her little bailee on all
right, nnd when the fight between the
bull and the picadors became pretty
hot she Jumped up In ber sent nnd de-

manded Unit It be stopped. 'Stop this
at once.' she shouted, waving her arms.
'Sit down. Maud, and don't make n fool
of yourself!' exclaimed her husband.
But she Insisted upon having ber own
way. 'I am a member of the Penn-
sylvania Society For the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals.' she declared, wav-
ing the lapel of her coat that contained
the button. '1 demand that this butch-
ery shall cease." Everybody Intmlied at
ber, and ufter uwlille she went out.
tnklng her husband with her." Phila-
delphia Record.

noiuiug win 100 K 1. rter itsen mi,,.
carefully und more cautiously and i

more successfully than a dollar, unless
It be two dollurs. Cntilleld, "The Col- -

lege Student"

"

"

I work
right

'ii guess work
'b.'Ul it. ' AH four

' eels can b
.'iUhed the
.. tno to a hair lino

wo don't take
" h- wheels off tho
iiiiggy.

o

I

Cloths or rlothes. '

One learns niiitty strange uses nnd
misuses it things nt counlry Innx. but
let us hope that the following ex.e-rlftic- e

related by 11 fr'e:!il i f mine tit
having linpiieiieil lo liliiheir In 11 rare
oti.-- lie liiii! c.i'. " In I r(! in an Irish
Inn. liliMim: the lenillmly to have him
called tit H. At H. however, next morn-
ing, she knocked nl li!s tlonr.

"Ye've lo git tip." said.
"What o'clock Is It?"
"Blx. SUIT."
"(lo 11 way. I am not going to get tip

till 8."
At 7 she reappeared. Imlade, und

ye must git up now. It's 7." I'ltullng
him utiiii.iveil nt next return, she
snld: "tilt up, there's a sweet glntle- -

mnn. There's two commercial glntle-me- n

waiting for tltelr breakfast, and I

can't lay the cloth till I bate yer hon-

or's top sheet." Cortthlll .Magazine.

With All Mr Worldly Conil.
A minister whose lirst parish was In

backwoods of the west sumo years
ngo says that he once married a very
seedy looking tn a buxom
girl of perhaps twenty years. The cere- - j

mony wuh performed In the log cabin
home of the bride's parents, nnd there.
were many guests present. When the

repeated the words. "With
nil my goods I tiiee endow," it
tall, Istnk fellow with 11 huge tobacco
cud lu bis bulging cheek drawled out
nasally:

"Thar goes Hank's bull terrier, by
gum!" I.lpplncott's Magazine.

The tlenth t linlr.
Doubt is often cast upon

as n system by the fact that per-

sons may survive tin ncclilontnl shock
i f '..( Ml volts. The World
ami Engineer points out that the condi-
tions of it ( linnce contact lire entirely
different from those provided in th"
clialr. It says. "There can be no .pies-tlm- i

that the subject tiles by the effects
of the electric shock und is dead be-

yond all hope before the uulopsy takes
place."

Pnre Blood.
If Infectious illsensc Is In the vicini-

ty. It should lie that pure
blood contain brjdiea that will combat
disease germs. 'I hese bodies are the
white cot ii:scles. and they v.ill en
wrap and actually devour the fatal
bacilli of revets and similar diseases.
Ho it Is well to keep the vital II11I1I In
health.

The Intrlenelm ol Trade.
Woman- - llow much for. children's

plctui'ts?
I'hoiographer Ten shillings u dor.eit.

nt In m.
Woman - Why-e- r- yes; but I've got

only nlne.-- Til I'.its.

I lieileve Unit House is haunted. The
tenant says he hears some one rapping
on the walls at night."

"Maybe Its walls ure covered with
''ruppliig York Times.

You can linvo
your tiro set in
thli't.v minutes

WHILE YOU
WAIT

and It will eiwt
you only tl.f.0
four wheels
chcttM'r than tho
old way.

d. si. vn i i a i tilt, liiveryuiau,
K. U. BUliNtf, Liveryman.

High quality and fair price go hand in
hand with CL0THCRAFT" CLOTHES.

They are all right because made right.
Every thre&dof clothina"CL0THCRAFT"

garment is wool. Every process of mak-
ing is looked by a competent tailor.

In cut. fit and fabric it is all that it
could be and should be.

CL0THCRAFT" Style BooK free for the
ashing.

We sell other things besides clothes.
Everything that man or boy needs to
dress well.

BING-STOK-E CO. DEFT STORES,
ItEVNOl.IlfVli.l.l-;- . I'A.

CD CT

bridegroom

bridegroom

electrocu-
tion

rcnieinliereil

YOU WANT YOUR TIRE SET RIGHT ?DO
(I ALL AT

L. M. Snyder's Shop, on Jackson St.. near 5th, Reynoldsville.

WE USE THE SCHAU COLD SETTIRE SETTER tho muchine that tl(i" it right.

d'tcB It's
i.hsolutoly

exactly

she

her

the

worldly

F.tectticnl

pupcr."-Nc- w

fOo

after

We would respectfully mill your munition to the nhovo inuehlnn. It eertnlnly Hlls n Iouk
felt wwa in reKur.l lo the soil lint. HiIiik the huvuy or hack unci huvo the tiro set. If you
iloi.'t uy It does Us work heitur tlnin iheol.l fmtlilonud uv Yoll WII.I, HAVE NOTHING

I t) PAY. This machine mill the KXULI HIVK Ultllir OK TKltKlTOUY (which Inelu.les
Itei noltlHvllIu und a radlinuf seven niilesi cost un a lurxe mini ot money and was iurehaed
only after one of the mini uf net iiiors hrounht the niuehltiu hero to my shoo und we ueraiuU
on a larue nunilier of wheels la the preneiu'O of meetiai.lei, llvervinen una miters hett eom-lii'ie-

tojudireoiitlreseitlim. Th.iy ull l'K iNOIINCKII THE MACHINE I'lOKI'KCT und
Ihuonly reliable method of Hultlnii tlrii ilitht. No uplll linn of rlnm by UrlvliiK the holts out
uiul III niialu or kniH-klm- i tlreoir of wheel. The wheels on your huuuy are like the feet on
your horse If spoiled, the hahtneo Ih of little ueeonnt. It will .my you to have It done rluht.

N. H.-- Wu hImicIii I'lUHT l'l.HS HOUNE MIOKINO AND IUCPAIU1NO OK Abb KINDH,
and eurry In sUM'.k a fine line of IIiikuIiw, lliu-k- s and Delivery Wukomm, wheels, toM, r.iMhlona,

suufts, etc., and wo usuully liavu a tew second hand jobs In ifood order for sale che ip.

We, the following liverymen, have wltno-me- tho BOI1A1I OOLD SET TIKE BETTER
operated by L. M. Biiyder and it certainly DOKH ITB WOUK PEHKEl'TI.Y and we coimldor It
the only method of sultlug tire rluht. , A. M. WOODWAUI), Llverymau.
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Coiy Corner, Lover' Lsnc, -
. ', ' ' . .

Lun City, Moon. yr""lini ' '
PATTON PAINT CO.. - v

Gentlmni (t"v
1 lisve slwsyi been Imultr a ,j

By the Msn who'i In the Sum 'f ,i
He hi tlwsyi been moit lorwsta XiSince our cycle wsi bemn i I
And thelsteit elhlt doin ,.. i. I

That hsi made me srow quite fslnt, i''i 'li the fhlnc of hit Corons 1 1

Since he nnd yoor f Pslnt.

Now, the Sun sttractl attention tr(From the plsnetf) more than l J
So I asked what canted hie brlcbtncts jAnd he made thle curl replyt Jr J" I me " Patton'e Palnti " to pslnt wltb T

For they do not quickly fade. "Zof1''
You ihould know they west the lonf eat '

Of many bundrcdi that set made." '

I am wrltlnf yos thli letter .; . .

To obtain the arencyi t .' i
So. whene'er the Sun need! painting , '

He will have to come to me. ' ," . i 'X .,
There ii one more thins I'm wanting - . ! " ' i i ' ; i

To help hold him In retrain! rS,LJitt4 Y
Forty inlleni (illvcr color) 'jOl your Patton't f Paint.

Youre Ntruly, r 'V-- isi

The Man In the Moon. -
, I

mil for book of PalntKnowledixanriAdrlrsfrMto l'SfT?S. a
PATTOM PAINT COMPANY, AvJ?V

Milwaukee, Wis. V'. k

KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMPANY,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

SPRING SPRING SPRING

suitor tKnntoOvercoat cDIO.UU Order.

Union Label on every Garment,

We arc now ready with a full line of the choicest te

Spring and Summer Fabrics. .

T If 'EXT1ETH CENT VR Y METHODS
Single l'Hce From Mills to
Single Trojib ' Man Direcb
M'E GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT.

In regard to the workmanship on these garments
we employ only the most skilled Union labor.

Dundee Woolen Mills Tailoring Co.,
--THE BIG

40 IN. Brady St.

CARPETS
LINED FREE.

lOOO Yards Velvets
800 Yds. Tapestries
2000 Yards Ingrains

Direct from the Mills in assortment
of styles and colorings at
that defy competition.

Art Squares and Rugs,
China Japan Mattings,

Lace

Tho sandy exterior of pleca of opholatsnil
furniture Is likely to cover up weakness of
eonstruotioa that would condemn It, were you
able to ace the lnalde. Therefore we warn
buyers to avoid tho showy, shoddy articles
and to pin tholr faith to articles that are hon-eatl- y

made and graceful In deelKn, Articles
thuf are absolutely dependable audare guar
an teed, bear this mark.

Om BkravrvtaaolUpKolslarvdrurnltvrsICHI.AOOI.

Vtrenelleve yon will be satisfied with any pur-.ba- se

you make ot these goods. U not, 1st ua
know about It.

A iale of Karpen Conches Is now on. Parti-
cularly good values at tU foUowlug prion.

J.

TAILORS--

AT HALL'S,

DuBols, Pa,

and

home: comfort.

mm

prices

Curtains and Blinds.
OPPOSITE
POSTOFFICE.

The season for beautifying the
nome is Here and do you know
how especially well-equipp- we
ure to help you in this direction?

OF CARPETS AND

MATTINGS

we have many beautiful patterns
tocnoose irom.

All Brussels Carpets
MADE, LAID AND LINED

FREE.
i

COc to 1.40 per yard.
MATTING8

14c to 40c per yard.
BED ROOM SUITS

. $10.00 to $00.00.
Sideboards, $12.00 to $75.00.
Extension Tables,$3.75 to $27.
BrassTrimmed Enameled Beds,

$4.00 to $18.00.
Tl'o fiirnliiirti mm buy Is nut mui'o for

iHipuai-unc- only. It must huvo quality
uiidUurublllty to recommend It.

R. HIILJ!


